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How are semester projects going?

Making progress?  Stuck?
# Schedule

## Part 4: New Frontiers in Fuzzing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday Meeting</th>
<th>Thursday Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuzzing Science</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fun Targets: Hardware</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reading: FIXREVERTER: A Realistic Bug Injection</td>
<td>• Reading: Fuzzing Hardware Like Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodology for Benchmarking Fuzz Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Nov. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Class (Thanksgiving break)</td>
<td>No Class (Thanksgiving break)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 29</td>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fun Targets: Compilers</strong> (guest lecture by John</td>
<td><strong>Real-world Fuzzing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regehr)</td>
<td>• Reading: An Empirical Study of OSS-Fuzz Bugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reading: Finding and Understanding Bugs in C Compilers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 6</td>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Project presentations</strong></td>
<td><strong>Team Project presentations</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Type of ASIC Flaws Contributing to Respin
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Problem: unlike software, **hardware cannot be patched** post-development
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Bugs found by users (or attackers)
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How can we find hardware bugs efficiently and effectively before fabrication?